St. Joseph’s Hospital Family Medicine Residency is a vibrant group of physicians, dedicated to learning and serving the community.

We have a busy clinical practice, caring for diverse ethnicities, ages, and pathologies in the Frogtown neighborhood of St. Paul.

The hospital offers a mix of a community hospital and tertiary referral center, affording residents opportunities to treat and prevent the full spectrum of medical pathologies. St. Joseph’s Hospital is located in the heart of downtown St. Paul.

We seek residents who are excited to train in an urban setting and dedicated to family medicine.

What Our Residents Say:

“There is a strong commitment to serving a diverse, underserved population. Faculty and staff show passion for their work, both in treating patients and teaching medicine.”
CONTACT US

Director
Casey Martin, MD
marti176@umn.edu

Coordinator
Cheryl Johnson
joh14282@umn.edu
651-223-7323

Clinic
Bethesda Family Medicine Clinic
580 Rice Street
St. Paul, Minnesota 55103

Website
z.umn.edu/familymedicinestjoes

CURRICULUM

> Comprehensive internal medicine experience with extensive ICU training
> Active management of labor on a family-medicine-friendly, holistic, high-volume maternity floor
> Well-established elective opportunities, including addiction medicine at Hazelden, diabetes research with the International Diabetes Center, global health, sports medicine, research, and a parental elective
> Regular noon conferences and afternoon didactic sessions on family medicine, subspecialty, and multi-disciplinary topics

FACULTY

> Core team includes MDs, PharmDs, and PhD (behaviorist)
> Supportive, passionate, approachable, and dedicated to resident education and well-being
> Additional training in behavioral health, faculty development, and public health
> Areas of interest include diabetes, geriatrics, global health, rural medicine, women’s health, sports medicine, and medication management

PATIENT POPULATION

> 29% African American, 45% Asian, 17% Caucasian, 2% Hispanic or Latino, 7% unknown
> 58% adults, 21% adolescents, 11% seniors, 10% infants

HOSPITALS

St. Joseph’s Hospital
> 232-bed referral center with latest technology in neurology and cardiovascular interventions, ICU, and chemical dependency/psychiatry units
> Only residency at the hospital

Woodwinds Hospital
> Location for maternity care, neonatology, and hospitalist rotation
> “Baby-Friendly” certified maternity care
> Only residency at the hospital

CALL

> Night float with intern and senior resident in-house at all times
> Seven to eight weeks/weekends in first year
> Three to four weeks/weekends in second/third year

RESIDENT LIFE

> Diverse backgrounds and clinical interests
> Social gatherings include sporting events and happy hours
> Easy access to events/businesses in downtown St. Paul

CLINIC

Bethesda Family Medicine Clinic
> Community-based clinic within an academic health system that has access to resources of a large multispecialty system

> Certified Health Care Home
> Interprofessional care with PharmDs, behaviorists, social workers, legal aid/attorney, and care coordinators
> Outpatient procedures on-site, including colposcopy, joint injections, ultrasound, IUD, and primary care dermatology
> New refugee screening and travel clinic